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Before J/r, Justice LeBossignol,

I'A E ID A  (PiiAiNTiPi')— Feiitioner,
versus Jan. 4.

KHATBA AND HASHAM (Defendants)—

Respondents .
Civil Revision No. 5 5 8  of 1921.

Bevisiov— ordei rejecting an apphcafion for redoratiom of 
a case dismissed for default— low^r Court disbelievtvg the plaintiff’s 
tvidence as to illness— whether revision is eompeienf.

The plaintiff brought a snit for pre-emption, but absented 
himself on the day of hearing* and the lower Court dismissed bis 
suit for default. The plaintiff then put in an application for the 
restoration of the case alleging that his abBenee was unavoidable by 
reason of an attack of colic. The lower Cotirtj, disbelieving- his 
evidence, dismissed his application. The plaintiff thereon made 

.a petition for revision to the High Court.
Held, that the lower Court■’s order rejecting the application 

for restoration was correct and that in any ease there was no 
Bcope for revision as the Court could not he said to have acted 
illegally or with material irregularity,

Memsion fi'om the order o f  Sardar Mar m m  
Singhi M um if, ls6 Class  ̂ Zwa  ̂ District FefLgepore^

 ̂ dated the 13th June 1921* rejecting the applioation for 
festorafion.

A bdul Ghani, for Petitioner.

M. H assan, for Respondents.

L i E ossiq-n o l , J.—The Court below has disbelier- 
-ed the evidence that the plaintiff was unable to appear 
on the date fixed by reason of an attack of colic and 
it has refused to set aside the order of. dismissal of t.he 

for default.



Dm. i l .

I fail to see how the Court below can be said to 
hare acted illegally or with material irregularity. On 
the contrary, it appears to have had good reasou for 
rejecting the plaintiff’s story.

If plaintiff was ready to go on with the case and 
was absent only for a few minutes, why did he not 
apply to the Court at once instead of on the next day ? 
His witnesses say tbey were present and heard the case 
called. Why did they not go and call the plaintiff ?

It is significant that on the day fixed for the hearing 
plaintiff had called no witnesses at all through the 
Court.

The Munsit’s order was correct : in any ease, there 
is no scope for revision. I dismiss the petition with 
costs.

A. N. G. Revision d smissed.
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Before Mr, Jmtiae Scott-SmiiJi and Mr. Justice Harrison.

I W l  MV B^AMMAl  JAW  A I — ( D e f e n d a n t )— A'p'pellini,
“■ versm

HUSSAIN’ BA.KHSH a n d  o t h e r s— (P l a in x ie f s )—

Bespofidents.
Civil Appeal No, 2 7 2 6  of 1918.

Muhammadan Law— Snceetsion—shares rest hi the heirs at 
the moment of dQAfk —attd i f  an heir dies >)tfo*'e distri"
itiUon his share goes to his heirs— Plaintiffs entitle I to a decree fo r  ' 
their share onh,.

Held, thftt vinder Muhammadan Law, a "  vested inheritance **' 
is the share which vests in an heir at the moment of tiie ancestor’s . 
death. I f the heir dies before distribution the share o f the in- 
hei itance which has vested in him will pass to his heirs at the • 
time of his death. The shares have, therefore, to be determined ; 
on the Occasion of each death.

Mulla's Principles of Muhammadan Law, article 45 (fourthu. 
edition), referred to,


